
ilNq'pt_tE p4,rlIs!I_,!Er{sI.Eq]E! Np. 19 du_qrs! 1986.
lre would l-ihe to bring your attention to the two trEIErS. T{re t{.I. and the C$UitcIt
TITE. Both very worthy of your support apart from being very enjoyable afternoone out.Alao your support ie neerlecl for the BIGmnY SHCH. Enter your siicXe ot IUIUBAI?B.. CANES .ard IILO,IE,S mC ElC" you may be surprieed! More detail_s (or entry fonts) fio; . td i
GIA1XS EIIIKS of, the P"O.t6 BIGEIInY Oit BIgHrtlY ON SitA and ST. ANNI S smnUS " xTIE mEE25 JurY.
rEe pnusu ctturrclt
ffi-ffiiffiBTor with the trtoolwi,ch)? on sundaJr nights at B ir.r,r. froo Z? Ju:,y to ?Sept. we have our EIMNSINGAIONCS - an iuformal three quartere oi ,n hour oicomnunity hyrnnsinging - rN itrNoroju c]IullcH. itysJlyBour t$couE. rf yor canrt sing,
come aad si.t by somebody who can (tt wift probably tlrive then matl).
TI{a sin4Mllli Fslrl. Note the rlate. Dontt be iate. Look out for posters giving all theETEiFffir^y 20 Auqrsr
CHU&CII SEIIIICEI. Choose the time that suite you best.BIGBUIIY ffNE{O]IE KINGSTON
27 July 3?;; Ii-ffi:- 3ffi:, Auguct 11 a.m" 9 a"m" 5 n.n.IO 8 a.ro. 6 p"r. 1I a.m.l7 1l- a"rir. 9 a.rn. 5 o.m.24 6 ::"^. 11 a.m. 9 i,.m",l B a"n" 6 p"rn. 1l- a.n./ September 11 .m. 9 a"m. 6 p"m"14 B a.m. 5 p.r. 11 a.m.Ihe Service at KINC6ION on Jl August i6 a FAI,IILY SEllmCE krith the chilciren taking
eart. (Sundayechool- meets tl:ere each Sunday at 1O a.m.).
Services at B a.m. ancl. ! a.m. are I{oLY col}{uNroN s-E?urc.us, sor,retimeJ with htrznne.
Services at 11 a"rn. an,l 6 ir"m" ce sometimes foll-owed by lloly Comnuniou.
LOOKI]:G AII]TA ). I LIIV]]ST }-ESTIVA],S:
Bigi:ury - 1p anrl 2J. Sentenber
llingnore - 25 ani 28 Se,rtenrber
I(ingeton - J anC. 5 October
:lIr{Gioii.E cllur.lcil ll,TcIsTEits
BAPTISIS:
ilffie* - Toby Jotm Charles Trumblc.
29 Juue - Er'l"ward- Donaltl Coles-Ga].e.
CO_ilflt.tr'lATIOI ( at St olcenhqn P_qrish Chgtg\)
19 June: llarll Dciward. Cap.'re " Matthew Grendon Capi)6 " -Rebecca Jane Adamson -T)od.ds.
Margaret Alexandra Perraton" Ja6?er liobert GiLes Trumble " Toby John Charl-ea Tnxnble "
!'l_qtiopa]._ TIr6t - gnape6_ Point Apneal

at res,ronding to an appeal-! ! There carr harclly
have been a single household that ditt not contribut e in sone way to the g,arden party
at_ IlilL Cottage on 21 June. In tuo hours, on or not a very perfect day, ve raised
"1147 Gince increased. by l-ate contributions to .o,1?L) . the NaiiouaL Tnrit appeal
organisers know that it was a cousnrnal village effort. They are very gratefut and
have 6u6€ie6tecl that, l-at er in the year whea there is better accese,, we rnight all liketo g9o over as a vill-age lrarty to waLli arouncl Sna;es Point I lile w:iII try to organieethie. }lany tharrke to al.l who heIped.. .{irdene Dennett. }iatalie ililton.
Ilin&ngre W.1.
Sta*ing at z"JO :tl"m" on Wednesdqy 6 August, the annual fete w:iLl be held in the \,1.I.
Ea11 ond grounds " There will ire Lots of stal-ls and fun for all the fanily, eo r,*rynot malie a note in your diary and inyite your friencls to join i-n that afternoont s
entertainnent? Please sencl or tahe a].L donations of prizes (tombol-a and raffle) cakes,prese?ves, goodies and iteus for the r+hite eleirhalt 6tafL to Suzanne at the p.O.
The follor.ring month, on Thurlary 11- Sept. the myster'lr trip vri1l take place J-eaving
ilingnore at 9.]O a.m. anil returrriug at 5.OO :r.m., ancl wil1 cost ::6.15 to include a
crear0 tea. ibrther detstils are a. nysteryl
I.)Ai:ISII COUITCI],
mEtfmish council at it6 Jury neeting, received disquieting newe about theIG, vtrich were pltr:rted Last vrinter. 'rvro of those in front of t[e council houses
have regrettabl-y harl their guarcls cut through and their bark striDped off by the
strinrner, usetl by Cowrcil vrorl<lnan to cut the gras6. A l,rotest has been nade to the
council I'rork6 r)e1')artnent and to the gla6s cutters themselves, who have proflised to be
nore careful in futu"e. llearl*rile r the damaged trees rvill inevitably die and.theyuiIl be replaced. next yeer. The Parish Council is trying to deviee some form ofprotection fcr ite trees" A furtir.er bit of baci news is that the five ash trees,
pLanted alongeide the Smugglere bridtepath to Aynner Cove have ha<t- their tope eiiteiroff by cows. It wilL be useless to replace these tree6 un1e6E the farraer is u.il]-ingto plotect them fron his 6razing ar,.inals.
On a brighter note, perniseion has been given to the parish CounciL to olant six
boech eaolings alone the grass verge betvreen Rin6,more and lloughton ancl lhe d,eacl- tree6
behinct the Poet Office are to bc replacecl by 6weet cheetnuts.
Footpaths: The Parish Corurcil is stil-l- concelared about the safety of the Coastal path,
aboYe.tlymer Cove - cven though the fenco ha6 been noved back. Technic{l-l ad.vice is

\G,

being sought frorn the County, before the tourist season starts. b,
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The srouggl-erslt Dath to L5rrrner Cove is again very wet " The draina8e iliper. inserted.
ty the Heiitaee Coast teara, appears to have been broken and a request has begn naile
for it to be iepaired. Some- risitors to the vi.1Iage 6eem to have the impilension
that the footirath to Kingston, etalbing above the Church, Lead8 to Ayrter Cove.
They have becn founcl wanclering in private gardcn6. In al effort to prevent thiet
tlte Council i6 to agk for the rrPubl-ic Footl2athrt eiga. to be a-lterealt to show that it
1eac16 only to Kingston"
Cucliworthy l.luseum: As in i:revious years t a €10 d,onation has been sent to the

that the museun should be sup,:ozted since
is a useful amenity for the hundreds of

Cuclcworthy Museum, The Council consicl.ers
it is not only valuable for residents but
holiclaymakere who stay at Challaborough"
Iilodbgry PIan: The Council ha"s been informed that a
@ rrroposals for liingrnore r rriIl be held
fuesday 19 August at 10 &orlo
liveton Giffo:.J-By-Leps: Anyone wishing to see the agreed

it is ho::ed to include in the 19BB
consult a map ln the Aveton Gifford Post Office"

public enquiry on the ModburXl PIan
in the Memoral HaII at Modbury on

route of the Aveton
road progranme, can

BIGBI]W mAyillts wou}l like to thark a].l those r{ho atteDded the recent perfonmancee t
fffG-r-?A;:upport antl hope that they a].l enjoyerl themeeLvee and to those that didnrt
herets to thi-next tir,re!'- The Cornnittee uould lilce to thank all those tr?ro tool< part
in the prorluction antl a-11 the back andl front stage and kit chen heLpers. The next
production is hoped to be present ed on 4/24/ ?J October. pLF,ASE NCtrE that subs--cript ions nre no-w aue - 56. l)er atrnun - plea5e pay to any ffiffirn-ember or eentl
to Grahan Snow at Bigbury-on-Sea Post Office. Paynent of a subscription ensures
that the paid up n,emb.r is covered by ineurance r*ten involved in any way with the
Players.
nfrfiltf:i nOtnS. Aroun(!. -iingnore axe several pairs of Cirl Buntings. They are like
ffi-fu-ere but the ma].e tras a bl-ack throat and black and ye11ow face. The song i6
a long rattLe, rather Like the first part of the Yell-ouhammerr 6 ILittle bit of breacl
and no cheesert song. They were first found in Britruin by George Mo:rtagu near
Kingsbriilge. He iivea there from l-798 until his rleath itr I'815. He 6tudieal them
in 6ne of his aviariee, vrhere he kelt EanJr wild birde. In his book rAn
ornithologica-l Dictionarlrr, he compl-aine that their singing ua6 aonotonous and
irritatin! to him and hii lfriend in Sciencer, Elize. .r)onviL1e, u'ith whom he l-ived.
hrring th- last ]o yea!6 Ci?1" Bunting6 have become very mrch rarer. Shey ubecl to
breed in saa1l nunbere i through rnost of the southern half of Eegland. Now they are
restricteC to the southertr coastal counties anci two thirds of the emaLl total nest
near the sea betrveen llewton FerrerE ancl Torquqy. So here in the South Ea.rns t where
thie o.ttractive bird was first diecovered., is their last stronSholcl in Britain" GJI.
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ADVETTISEMEI.TISffifi1-gffiorrrcE sroifis. H,IIE cANvAs BEASH sfioEs n5'95 srzw ,-11 LASE uP oii
@ALIIy t SHfiOS, mlo ll6l.J I{OOL q1rEiNSEf SIJEATUS IN
I'losr srzEs' xlt'rox Piloro toll-lP;YM:**.'r'|tt+ r*.:r'|t't
Bii[,L]i WH EAI' tO}i YOU,. FI IESH POULT;]I ' )ECIS ANJ) CliSAU.
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pICKLES gODBUiry B1rO4],Z lrOil IIAiUnIAi.{1, l). I. Y. CIIINA AND FI{EE Di{,IVEiiIEIi OF CALOR

GAS OIL AND COAJ,"

uE:!B GA.irDElrl

Therels roseilary for renembrancet
And rue, the herb of Srace t
And. Bora-ge blue as Maryr s go$rn
rn tiris enchanted l:}ace"
There r s caraway and nariSold r.
Sweet cicelY and. sage t
All planted. bY the housewife
Of 6ome long-forgotten age"

And if you tread quite softlY
You ma;1 see her moving there t
Gathering the herbs she grew
And tend.ed with such ca.r€.
Sonc would be for strevdng
Or for nosegays sweet i and these
For st illroorn or f or tl.airY t
Or simply f or tire bees "

!'rith lavenc1.er, the lovecl curc'l- best r
To scatter in her linen chest.
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